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Persons desiring oxtra copies of last
weeks Issue should get their orders iu
before the supply is exhausted

Admiral Van Hoypon
eral of the United States Navy has
prepared a statement showing that
lucre were more casualties In tho
navy during the recent trouble In
China than there were during the en
tire SpanishAmerican war The

number of casualties from
gunshot wounds the percentage of
deaths being nineteen In thp Spanish
American war and twentysix per cent
In ChIno That was largely due to
the fact that the Spaniards used tho
small Mauser projectiles while tho
Chinese used largebore guns shell and
shrapnel Heatstroke also caused
uany casualties In China

As Queen Consort Alexandra Inher
its a number of quaint ancient preroga-
tives An ancient statute awards her
a portion of every whale caught or
stranded on the British coast to sup
ply her wardrobe with whalebone
Another gives her the right as a sin-

gle woman to purchase and convey
land and to sue In her own name Al-

though a subject she has the same se-

curity of life and person as tho King
nnd conspiracy against liar Is treason
Just as It would be It the plot were
against the King Should she be her
self the subject of a charge of treason
the House of Lords only has the right
of trial She will be crowned at the
same tlmo as Edward VII but Instead
of being by the will of the people It
vlll be by the direction of the King

Ernest P BlcUnoll the General Su-

perintendent of the Bureau of Chari-
ties of Chicago has set the sociolog-
ists of America to discussing the prob-

lem of wife desertion Ills statistics
showed that it was a common offense
for husbands and fathers to abandon
wives and children or to live upon the
learnings of their families Chicago-

Is not alone In this respect Reports
reaching Mr BIcknoll from other
cities Indicate that the offense Is gen-

eral throughout tho country These
reach him In letters In olllclol state-

ments and In newspaper clippings Mr
BIcknell suggested the adoption of the
German method of Imprisoning such
men nt hard labor and turning the pro-

ceeds of their labor bvor to the de-

pendent families Tho press has giv-

en considerable attention to this sug-

gestion and the sentiment of tho
country to be favorable to it
adoption
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I REWARDED BY A TRAMP-

A Womans Surprise on Opcnlne n rack
He Oave Her Jutt led

Mrs Emma Cargnll of Omaha
Neb sheltered n HIck tramp during a
recent snowstorm and received as her
reward 1000

Tramps do not generally have
money J W Myers was an excep-
tion to the rule He was ono of tho
very few who have been known to
cling to n certain sum nnd at the same
time suffer from the pangs of hunger
nnd cold When he came to Omaha a
few days ago ho was ragged and dir-
ty Ills hair was long and grizzly Ho
applied at many hotels nnd homes for
lodging anti something to cat but
their doors were closed against him
His countenance betrayed physical
suffering and his appearance Indicated
that he had smallpox

When he asked for accommodations
at the homo of Mrs Cargall she re-

fused saying that she had no room
He argued and pleaded with her un-

til her strong will yielded to his path-
etic appeals nUll she gave him ono

best rooms Next morning he was
very sick and a doctor was called Ho
lived but n few days during which
time Mrs Cargall nursed him with
the patience of a mother and watched
over him as she would have done had
he been her only son

As death drew near tho old man
asked for his ragged coat which was
brought to him nnd he drew from n
secret pocket a package tied with a
greasy old paper and a dirty string
This he gave to his guardian angel
saying feebly

Keep this for me until I get well
and If I never get well keep It al-

ways
The package was thrown carelessly

aside as Mrs Cargall thought It con-

tained nothing of Importance and was
not opened until several days after the
old mans burial When the string
was unwrapped and ijc paper torn
from the bundle she could scarcely
believe her eyes there spread before
her were ten 100 bills and they were
genuine There were also n few old
letters nnd papers mixed with the
money From these she learned that
Myers lied been n tramp for many
years but that at one time he had
been In good financial circumstances

A letter addressed to a man in Le
Mars Iowa whose name appeared on
some of the papers found In the pack-
age brought this reply

Yes I knew Mr Myers years ago
and lied some business transactions
with him before he left here He was
a bachelor anti n very peculiar man
At one time he owned considerable
property In this county but for some
reason lost It all It used to bo said
that he was disappointed In love In
his younger days and he never mar
rled for that reason He was not
however a woman hater He lied
some friends but never was Intimate
with any person He left here twen-
ty years ago and has been as I under
stand a wanderer ever since I was
surprised to hear of him again and
more so to learn that he hind money
In his possession as it was believed
by people here that he had lost every
thing Ills brother also lived here

n few years ago and through him
I often learned of his whereabouts
Des Mollies Leader

Londons Future Population
What will the population of London

be In 1050 This Is no mere question
of curiosity It must shortly engage
Parliament for It Is because the an-
swers given to It are so divergent that
Londons water supply question Is so
complex Each plan that Is proposed
for Insuring to Londoners enough
water to drink and bathe In is based
on a calculation of Londons probable
population fifty years hence Royal
commissions and experts have put the
figure at anything from 15000000 to
30000000 Other authorities denounce
these conjectures as absurd and an In-

crease to 12000000 Is predicted as the
more likely Inflation A city of that
population is sufficiently appalling to
put one In love with the still more so
her estimate of Mr Pryce Williams
who In a paper read some years ago
before the Statistical Society argued
that a limit Is placed on all sublunary
things and that the breaking point In
Londons growth will be reached when
her children number 8000000 Lon
don Chronicle

FlftyTon Wooden Can
The general trend of car design Is

toward larger units and steel con-
struction and the largo flftyton steel
coal have become standards The
Chicago Milwaukee and St Paul
however according to the Railroad
Gazette lies had In operation for
some months past about 250 wooden
ore cars of 100000 pounds capacity
each that have proved so satisfactory
the design is to be continued These
arc centre hopper cars built of oak
and yellow pine measuring eighteen
feet eleven Inches by seven feet eleven
and a half Inches and standing nine
feet one Inch above the rails It is
stated that In comparison with short
ore cars these cars probably have as
large a carrying capacity In propor-
tion to tho dead weight as any ore
cars built so far not excepting metal
cars

44

The Sultan Stopped Drinking 3111k
In the opinion of tho Sultan of Tur-

key fresh milk Is a most beneficial aid
to good health and up to u short time
ago he was In the habit of drinking
largo quantities of It every day Each
morning the cows were brought In
front of his windows to be milked Vi
order that there would be no mistake
about tho milk being fresh and pure
Some olllclal however
quietly hinted to His Majesty one day
that his method of obtaining fresh
mill gave any one wishing to poison
him an opportunity of feeding time

cows on sonic noxious food After that
warm fresh mill was tabooed by Tur-
keys monarch
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autsc la Honor of Lojin
In the presence of President McKln

Icy and and a li
concourse of men and wirvtt
trans the magnificent bronx itntu
MajGen John A Logan in Iown Cir-
cle was unveiled

leased the folds of the Stars and
that hid the statue from view
McKinley mode a ringing address

Depew
the oration of the Lo
gans old comrades of the Societies
the of the Tennessee
Cumberland were conspicuous among
those who ceremony

The military division
under command of Gen F L
ther formed in Jackson Place opposite
the White at 130 Wim-
s battalion of marines undor CoLB
Reeves Russell a body of Jack
a battery of artillery and
President the of his Cabi-
net

Attorney General Knox

The Cabinet meeting Tuesday hated
about an hour Mr the new At
torneyGeneral was presented to

and created very favorable
impression Much of time df
melting was given to a discussion of

indemnity which the
of China Representations

concerning the of
some the have been made to
the States but without effect

Mr Knox was sworn in at a in
in the Cabinet room of the White
House There were present President
McKinley Mr Knoxs youngest son

Knox and
Shims of the Supreme Court Who art

Justice Shiras JR

an old of the new
eral

Capital News In lineral
The ninth quadrennial 01

the military order of the Loyal Legion
and general reunion
order convened in Washington

A ball given by the French Am
bassador in honor of the French navel
officers and cadets of the training ship
DuguayTrouin

before the Induitrijll
Mr Lyman R

president of the American Thread Com-
pany advocated trusts because of their

to lessen prices of commodi-
ties to consumers

The United States Governments In
demnity claim against China is 25
000000 Should other powers
to make a cut of So cent in their
claims the United States will do

The Department was
that the torpedo heat Perry built Uy
the Iron Works
cisco did not conic up to the
qtiirements Iff

Charles R Flint treasurer of
United States Rubber Company
Ids views on the
lions to the Industrial Commission 1

No change will be made in the
of secretary of the
fore next autumn Mr Hackett ail
though entering the office with the
elation should remain only
March 4 last has consented to remain
as acting secretary until
next TPF

Those New Orleans Mules

New Orleans Suit fora
injunction brought by Boer repre onta
lives here against the thi
steamship AngloAustralian seeking
prevent shipment of and

through Orleans to Soutlt
Africa for the use of the British army

before Parlange of the
States Circuit Tuesday

General Pearson of the Boer army
a number of British officers
present Oppositions were filed on the
part of defendants in which they
denied that they were muni-
tions of war and maintained that they
were engaged in peaceful trans-
portation pursuits

Farmers Fight With Pistols
Richmond Va Special There was

an exciting duel with near Forks
of Buffalo in Amherst county between
H B and Whitten
farmers Jennings was struck on the
arm two being broken The
trouble out of one of Jennings
tenants having the house of
searched for some plant bed canvas
that had been missed

Muter Tuc1
cr a grandson oE the soldier rill
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SUBURBAN ASSOCIATIONS

List of Officers Together With
Time and Place of fleeting

IN THE kLTER OF THESE ASSOCIATIONS

THE FIRES ARE BURNING FOR ALL

THE PEOPLE OF THE SUBURBS

Citizens Northwest Suburban

Association

Ileetlnn are Hold the Pint Friday

Brenlnr In Each Month In Town

Hall Tonleytownt D C

OFFICERS
President Charles 0 Lancaster

1st Vicepresident Col Robt I
Fleming 2nd VicoPrctident Hon

Henderson 3rd VicePros
dent John Sherman 4th VicePresi
dent Rev Joseph O Mnllon5th Vico
President Rev J McBride Sterrett
Secretary Dr J W Treas
rarer Charles R Morgan Chairman
Executive Committee P Shoo
maker

tTotol Membership about 160

Brlghlwood Avenue Citizens

Association

Meeting are Held the Second Fri-
day Droning In finch Month la-

llrlflhlwood Hall

OFFICERS
President Louis P Shoemaker 1st

Vicepresident Wilton J Lumbert 2d
N Robinson 8d-

VicoPresldent Thomus 4th
Dr Henry

Secretary John G Treasurer

Membership about 200

North Capital and Eckington

Citizens Association

Meollnga arc Held tbe Fourth lion
day Evening In finch Month In tho
Church of the United Hrctlircn
oar North Capitol no 11 Street

OFFICERS

President Irwin B Linton Vice
president Washington Topham
Treasurer W W Porter Secretary
A 0 Tingley Executive Committee
The officers and Messrs Jay F Ban
oroft Theo T Moore and W J
Fowler

Membership about 280

Park Citizens Asso

elation

Meeting are Held the rant Friday
Kvtalnff In Each Month In the
Town Hall Tnkomn Park D d

OFFICERS
President J B Kinnear Vice

President J Vance Secretary
G Davis Treasurer ft F

Williams

f Total Membership about 100

Quarrel Ends In Murder
Wilmington N C Special

Mannie Breece aged 21 years was shot
and killed here by Hardison

were discussing the physical
Strength of an acquaintance and quar

Breece Hardison the
face with a knife and then ran Hardi
son drew a and fired at his flee-
ing assailant Breece ran into a store
near by and fell dead Hardison is be
ina oursued bv offcers
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EVARTS

HE IS BLIND NOW AND BED-
RIDDEN

Tjio Lost IMjri of the Pauioni Staten
wan Are Far from fUppy HI Lait-
rnbllo Appearance OooarrotI In 1808
Nearing End

Thq last days of oxSenator William-
M Evarts ono of tho most brilliant
mon Now York over sent to tho senate
are far from comfortable For nearly
four years he has been confined to his
home In tho metropolis and during
most of this tlmo has not been able to
move about within the dwelling His
days as well as his nights have for the
most part been spent In bed though
ho has once in a while been removed-
to a loungo in another room to relieve
the monotony of his position

Mr Evarts has not been a sufferer
from any specific disease His inac-
tivity is caused altogether in the opin-

ion of his physicians by the feebleness
duo to old age His mind is as clear
as ever it was though his ability to
use his eyes at all and his continued
inactivity of life have rather taken him
out of the swift current of ideas with
which it was once his delight to keep
closely in touch

Appearance
The last public appearance of Mr

Evarts was at a meeting of tho Bar
association of New York on Feb J6
1895 It was a reception given by the
Bar association to its former presidents-
on tho twentyfifth anniversary of its
organization Mr Evarts was the first

EXSENATOR

the

Pub JLast

¬

¬

¬

president and WILl particularly the
guest of honor of tho ocoaslon Isle
appearance there with his clothes cut
after the fashion now familiar princi-
pally through time pictures of Lincoln
and the members of his cabinet was
very striking He was very feeble and
only now and thou was able to throw
off the weight of his years and speak
with some of his oldtime fire But his
sentences were clean cut and perhaps
they may be said to have been rather
more clean cut than In his former pub
lic utterances for Mr Evarts was al
ways famous for his Involved sentences
of which it was said that no man but

J

¬

¬

¬

Mr Evarts over know where they
would como out His speech was re
peatedly cheered and a great demon-
stration was mode over him when he
concluded

VAnTSERSENATOR

¬

You Want to Increase Your Trade

Advertise in this Paper

AS WE JOURNEY THROUGH LIFE
LET US LIVE BY THE WAY

WE HAVE THE VEHICLE END OF IT
In our salesrooms you will find on exhibition

GRRIJBLCUBS-
I Of various grades in suitable variety We build

work to order and sell manufactured goods such as
Harness Whips Laprobes Blankets c

U BLflCKSniTHINQ IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

g J A WINEBERGER
5600 BRIGHTWOOD AVENUE N W

SO DO THOUSANDS
OF OTHER
PEOPLE

Suppose your Advertisement were here
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Correct und Quick at
Are an Accomplished Penman

Can a Letter
Can you muko out tin Invoice

Can snake out a Statement
Can you make out an Account Smiles

Can you matte out B

Can Notes
Hills of LndinfT

arf jtftport Bookkeeper-
Do thoroughly

keep a Cash Account
Can you Partnership Settlements

to transact business with
Banks

Dp understand Commission and
jg Brokerage 7

T W-

Do you underBtnnd Foreign and Wjhcslio Exchanges f v-
Do know Commercial

Are you an expert Accountant
you short of Calculating interest

Do you understand
Do you understand Trado Discounts

Do you understand Commercial Law 7

you draw up BusinessAll
Can you average Accounts

Can you
Cnn you operate Typewriter

you of CountingRoom
nrnnnl niixtllnn f

Do you

plllllUIUIIfc JVUU TIUU W

to n you
understand Shorthand und Typewriting

If you cannot answer these questions satisfactorily
you will find It to your advantage to attend

311 EAST CAPITOL STREET

3 WASHINGTON D C

SIXTEENTH YEAR PHONE 1738

secured Call or catalogue
tor to call
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